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MERCHANTS bank of

Capital paid up $6,000,000 

Chartered hy the Dominion Government.

FARMERS* BUSINESS
Qiven Special Attention. Money to Loan 

for buying Cattle, Feed Etc.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT.

■FORMOSA.

Jo*. Klein has been on the sick list, for 
Ieome time but is recovering.

9:^eil4r has a number of teams 
employ hating logs from his swamp

Dr. Doering and Mr. Wertich of Mild- 
may were in town on Monday.

Mr. J. A. Rittinger of Berlin was in 
town on Tuesday in fhe interest of his 
paper.

Rev. Wm. Kloepfer of Berlin spent a 
few days in town this week.

Mike Weiss had a bee on Monday 
drawing sand. Hè intends building a 
house next summer.

Harry Weinert and Jos.Erncwein of 
Neussadt were in town last Saturday."

Constable J. B. Goetz attended court 
at Walkerton this week.

CANADA.
Reserve $4,267,400.

120 Branches throughout the Dominion.

j$gjAdditional Locals:
ESTABLISHED 1864 Vwo weeks from Friday of this week 

until Chrismtas, The days of the old 
year are rapidly passing.

It will pay you to call or write me for 
prices on Pianos or Organs, and Sewing 
Machines. Thos. Young, Walkerton.

Fred. Korman, proprietor of the 
Hartley House, Walkerton, is very ill 
with dropsy, ane no hopes are held out 
: pr his recovery.

—Manager Clark is busy making ice in 
the rink and if the 
will, have the rink

t MONEY ORDERS
i% Issued at lowest rates payable at par at 

any point in the world.
M

One Dollar opens an Account. Interest paid Four times a Year. e weather
opeiiShi* v

isary Tp pay peddlers 
tham kite!

keeps cold 
week.MILDMAY Branch. ■A. A. WERLICH Manager. —It's not necessary 

830.00 for a Chatham iiitchen cabinet 
when you can buy the same cabinet for 
822.00 at Jno. Schuett’s furniture store.

See the line of Xmas and New Years 
cards and booklets at the Star Grocery. 
The largest assortment and best values 
ever shown.

,

# CUT YOUR WORK INTWO| j WINTER TERM OPENS JAN ,4th. 
Arrange nbw to attend the famous

TORONTO - ON*iv

__This school stands to-dav with-
out a superjor in the Dorrunioru 
Nearly all colleges Claim 
the best, but claiming to be 
doçs not make them so. Get our 
Catalogue. Read it from cover to 

See for yourself what this 
college is doing and the advan
tages it offers.

W. J, ELLIOTT
Cor. Young and Alexander Sts

warn
Clifford.

Notice — Saws gummed and filed, 
skates sharpened", etc., at the Red Mills. 
Satisfaction guaranteed and work 
promptly done. Wm. Duffy."

—Now is your chance to get a good 
bargain at Young’s music store at Walk
erton. He sells the Bell, Newcombe, 
Daherty and Dominion Instruments.

—Mrs B. Armbruster (nee Kate Ret- 
tinger) of Regina, Sask., is visiting 
friends here. We regret to learn that 
she is very ill at present. 
u —John Coates has a big supply of 
“Good-Will-to-Men” stamps for sale. 
The proceeds go to the maintenance of 
poor patients at the Muskoka free hospi
tal. Buy a package and help the good 
cause along.

The BUFFALO BILL 
Cross Cut Saws not only 
cut wood better than any 
other, but they cut work.

Kite Mr J Wells, the young blacksmith, 
who had charge of W. V. Schaus’ late 
shop for some time has rented this shop 
and started out on his own accord.

Mr. Geo. E. Scott, baker, is going 
around with a thumb bandaged up, hav- 
in6 cut off a portion of it 
saw, while sawing a stick of wood pro
jecting out of the stove at home.

Mr. Grieve, the county road and bridge 
commissioner, was here last week in
specting the finished concrete culvert at 
Kerwin’s gully, on Elora street. The 
commissioner gave our Reeve, Mr. H. 
Graef, great credit for the culvert.

A deal was put through last week, 
whereby the blacksmithing business of 
Mr. Martin Ricpert was absorbed by Mr. 
Martin V. Schaus. Mr. Schaus pur
chased Mr. Riepert’s residence oft Clarke 
street, and takes possession of his black- 
smithing business. Mr. Riepert will 
work for Mr. Schaus.
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That is because they 
made of the best steél ob
tainable.

soare
With a buck

4*
cover.

v
*Every saw Warranted.

Prin.
OUR LEADER AXES. «

1
kré

The KEEN KUTTER 
and the Chopper’s Choice 
are giving genuine satis
faction.

s —The Port Carling paper says that 
the Lambert brothers of that town takè 
the cake for the largest deer taken

TO THE PUBLIC:a ,

rtJrffSLire Sign
outI have leased the store in the ’ 

Royal Hotel Block, recently 
occupied by the Star Grocery, 
and will keep a full and assort
ed stock of

Bakery and 
Confecrionery 
Flour and Feed, Etc.

A share of your patronage will 
be appreciated.

of the Muskoka district this season. It 
tipped the scales at 302 lbs. The fortu
nate men are nephews of George Lam
bert of Mlldmay.

It would be well for hunters & trappers 
to take note of the fact that there is a 
stiff fine against the trapping of musk- ■ 
rat at the present time when the season 
is closed. At Toronto a ntimber of 85 
fines were imposed for an infringement 
of this act.

See our assortment, in
cluding Double Bitted axes 
at 75c to $1.25. SCHOOL TEACHER AND PISTOL

Owen Sound, Dec-8.—This afternoon 
in the County Buildings, the sittings 
commenced of the General Sessions of 
the Peace for the County of Grey. The 
grand jury returned a true bill against 
Robert Gatis, accused with shooting 
with intent to do serious bodily harm.

Gatis is a school teacher, residing in 
Williamsford, and he is charged with 
having fired a revolver at

C. Liesemeryér Co.
KEMmabxzsssi:wnm.Tsaznai  *' mwm .w. lu, hi.. ji'uuiTI
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! Come In And B Clothed* E -

A directory of the breeders of pure 
bred live stock of Canada issued by the 
Dominion Govenment and just to hand 
gives the firm of H. Cargill & Son as the 
largest breeds of Shorthorns in Canada. 
Among the other breeders of Bruce 
County are: George Hossfeld, T. H. Jas
per, E. G. Kuntz, William Kupfer- 
schmidt, Charles Nickel, Henry Schn 
Adam Seegmiller, Samuel Smith and 
James Thompson, all of Carrick.

—For the Christmas and New Year 
holidays the Grand Trunk will sell tickets 

follows:—on Thursday and Friday, 
Dec. 24 and 25, at single fare good to re
turn on Monday; on Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, Dec. 
21, 22, 23, 24 and 25, at a fare and 
third good to return until Jan. 5; 
Thursday and Friday, Dec. 31 and Jan. 1 
at single fare good to return on Monday; 
on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday, Dec. 28, 29, 30, 31 
and Jan. I, at a fare and one-third good 
to return until January 5.

henry keelan
a young man 

named Charles Roberts, the bullet pene
trating the latter’s thigh.

It is said that Gatis had been troubled 
by boys entering tils orchard, and that 
the shooting had resulted to Gatis imag
ining that Roberts was one of the of
fenders. Gatis was formerly teacher at 
Lints' school, Carrick.

BORN.
urr

You 11 look your best after we get through with 3 
fc you. We will put the suit up in good style and ^ 

guarantee all ther is in it:

Weber—In Carrick, on Dec. 4th, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Weber,

r
£ a son.

WHY NOT THE BEST?3
NEW KIND OF CERTIFICATE as

£ CLOTH, WORKMANSHIP, STYLE | 
PRICE, TERMS.

When the best can be had at the same 
price as the inferior article, while not 

3 havc the best? There is absolutely 
doubt that the Family Herald and 

Weekly Star of Montreal is the best 
dollar s worth in the line of newspapers. 
It is an educator for the whole family. 
It has more features than any other half- 
dozen big city papers or magazines. 
Give it a trial for 1909, and you will be 
glad of your bargain.

School trustees arc asked to take note 
that beginning with the year 1909 a new 
kind of third class certificate will be is
sued, and the same is much inferior to 
the 3rd class certificates previously is
sued. It corresponds to the former dis
trict certificate. It is intended only for 
the districts and weak counties of North
ern and Eastern Ontario, and 
valid in Bruce county.
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See the good selections of spring suitings and 
pantings at

r
r

I R. MACNAMARA, 1
MERCHANT TAILOR. ^
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arc not V.It is contrary
to the regulation for trustees to make —One of the cages that fame up at 
engagements with these teachers and the County Court at Walkerton this 
also contrary to the regulations for such week was that of ClarencoSmith against 
teachers to apply for schools in this Columbus Schnitzler of Brant. Smith 
county, without special permission. A | was driving in Brant last summer, and 
board of trustees which is unable

A Progressive School.—The Cen
tral Business College of Stratford has 
proven itself to be the great practical 
training school of Western Ontario. 
They havc three departments,—Com
mercial, Shorthand and Telegraphy, and 
the courses given arc thorough and 
practical. Their graduates are in de
mand. The management arfc extensive 
advertisers being firm believers in the 
use of printers ink. Sec their advt. else
where in our columns.

—Frank Schnurr is home from Dako
ta. Frank has been laid up since last 
July, and was unable to do any work 
since that time.

his horse shied at a sheep on the road 
belonging to Schnitzler, and

to se
cure a 1st or 2nd class teacher shall 
make application to the inspector 
form to be obtained from him, for| MILDMAY DRUG STORE.

i---- »_______ a,..-—___ ____________

ran away, 
injuring itself so badly that it subse
quently died. The Brant township by
laws prohibit sheep from running at 
large on the highways, The jury brought 
in a verdict of #175 for the plaintiff to 
recompense him for the loss of his horse.

on a
per-

mission to employ a teacher with a limit 
third class certificate, as these 
tificatcs arc to be called. The inspector, 
if he approves of such application, shall 
forward it to the minister of education, 
giving his reasons for his approval, and 
submitting along with it the teacher’s 
certificate. A teacher holding this grade 
of certificate must not apply for schools 
in this county without first consulting 
the inspector and obtaining from him a 
list of the schools in the inspectorate for 
which limited thirds may be engaged. 
N o such teacher shall sign an agreement 
with any board of trustees until his cer
tificate has been made valid for its school 
by the minister of education.

new ccr-
Dr.

I, Clapp’s old stand, next 
[. where we arc prepared
f fine Xmas presents in...
y

{ Stationery, Fountain Pens, Perfumes 
Handbags, Brushes, Combs and 

i other Toilet Articles.
Also a full line of Diugs and Patent Medicines,

r AGENT PARKER'S DYE WORKS.

A Good School—Ranked among the 
best Commercial Schools of the Pro
vince, is the Walkerton Business Col
lege. The success of its graduates has 
not been excelled.

customers with

The new advertise
ment of this excellent school is to be 
found on this page.

- Edward Brcnncn, who has been pro
prietor of Ihc Windsor House at Cheslcy 
for 8 years has leased his hotel for 5 
years to George Cooke of Gorric. The 
new proprietor gets possession on Dec. 
21. Mr. and Mrs Brcnnen will live re
tired in Cheslcy.

We understand 
that any young people who are laboring 
under false impressions that they can do 
better in a city school, will be given free 
transporation to the great Electric City 
of Pctcrboro, which stands sixth among 
the citiespf the Dominion as to manu
facturing output. While attending the 
Pctcrboro Business College which was 
founded a quarter-century ago, they will 
be given free tickets to the city Y. M. C 
A., Y. W. C. A. or T. A. A.

r

- Druggist •
MILDMAY.

l Jno. Coates,
Bitterly cold weather is reported in 

the west. At Esterhazy, Sask., Robert 
Mack, a C. P. R. section foreman, was 
found frozen to death beside the track.
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